IF POSSIBLE, PLEASE USE NEW NOTEBOOKS FOR ALL THE SUBJECTS
NOTEBOOKS(SOFT COVER REGISTERS 140 PGS): MATHS-SQUARE, ENGLISH/EVS - 4 LINE, HINDI - SINGLELINE

Assignment-2 for duration 01 May 2020 to 15 May 2020
DOWNLOAD BOOKLIST FOR 2020-21
Assignment-3 will be uploaded on 15 May 2020

CLASS - IV
E. V. S.
Read chapter -2 (Ear to Ear) from NCERT app and answer the following questions :Q 1- Fill in the blanks from the given words
Deer, lizard, elephant , rabbit , tiger
1- An animal with ears like fans _.
2- An animal with ears like leaves ___.
3- An animal with ears on the top of its head __.
4-An animal with ears on the both sides of its head___.
5- Animals with tiny holes instead of ears _.
Q 2- Write the name of the animals whose ears can be seen?
Q 3- Write the names of the animals whose ears cannot be seen by us?
Q 4- Separate the name of the animals which give birth to babies and which lay eggs from the list
given below-Write under these headings: GIVE BIRTH / LAY EGGS
Fox, frog, mouse, hen , elephant, peacock, pig duck , cow, goat , dog, lizard, sparrow
Q 5 - Separate the name of the animals which have hair on the body and which have feathers on
their bodycow, duck, goat, sparrow, mouse, crow, horse, dog, cat, pigeon, peacock
NOTE : Stay home, wash your hands time to time, eat healthy , stay safe.
TAKE CARE OF YOURSELF AND YOUR FAMILY.

Class 4
Subject -Maths
Chapter - 1 Building with bricks

(NCERT book )

Page no 3
Q.1
●Which pa ern is made in circle ?
● In which pa ern can you show mirror halves ? Draw a line .
● Now you draw some ﬂoor pa erns
Page no 4
Q.1
● How many faces in all does a brick have?
● Is any face a square?
Page no 10
Q.1 Muniya wants to make a wall 1 meter long. If the length of one brick is 10cm then how many
bricks she needs to put in a line. (Hint 1m = 100 cm)
Page no 12
Q.1 Bhajan went to buy bricks. The price was given for one thousand bricks. The prices were also
different for different types of bricks.
Old bricks - Rs 1200 for one thousand bricks
New bricks from Intapur - Rs1800 for one thousand bricks
New bricks from Brickabad - Rs 2000for one thousand bricks
● Bhajan decided to buy the new bricks from Brickabad. He bought three thousand bricks. How
much did he pay?
● Guess what he will pay if he buys 500 old bricks?
● Pyarelal purchased 3000 old bricks and 500 new bricks. How much did he pay?

क ा - ४
वषय - ह द
(पाठ - ३

करिमच क गद)

- १ पाठ को पढ़कर उसम आये क ठन श द के अथ िल खये ।
- २ दनेश क माँ कौन सी मशीन चला रह होगी ?
- ३ घर के अंदर तुम कौन कौन से खेल खेल सकते हो ?
- ४ गद-ब ला समूह म खेला जाने वाला खेल है , इस

कार के अ य पाँच सामू हक खेल के

नाम िलखो ?
(पाठ - ४

पापा जब ब चे थे)

- १ पाठ को पढ़कर उसम आये क ठन श द के अथ िल खये ।
- २

या तु ह भी घर म बताया जाता है क बड़े होकर
कहता है ? या -

या काम करना है ? कौन - कौन

या कहता है ?

- ३ अपने माता - पता से पता करके िलखो क वे बचपन म

या बनने क सोचते थे ?

- ४ चौक दार रात को भी काम करते ह । इसके अलावा और कौन - कौन से काम म रात को
जागना पड़ता है ?
याकरण
- १ अनु छे द िल खये ( ५० - ६० ) श द म ।
क - मेर माँ
ख - मेरा दे श

Class- 4
English
1. What is your favourite fruit describe it in five sentences...............................................
...............................................
a. How does it smell?
b. How does it look?
c. How does it feel?
d. When you bite it what sounddoes it make?
e. How does it taste?
2. Punctuate the following passage using . , “ ” -Mother father Neelam said I have got a fire engine
I have got a fire engine what's this what's this calledmother somewhat confused by the noise I
have got a fire engine mother come and see it.
3. Read the Wake Up poem and answer the following questions"Wake up !wake up !
It's a lovely day .
Oh ! Please get up and come and play .
The birds are singing in the trees,
And you can hear the buzzing bees.
Wake up! wake up !
It's a lovely day.
Oh! Please get up and come and play.
It's much too late to lie in bed,
So hurry up ,you sleepy head.
wash and dress and come on out.
Everyone is up and about.
The cow ,the horses ,the ducks
and the sheep the tiniest chicken
cheep-cheep-cheep
wake up!"

a. What do you think birds say to each other in the morning?
b. Who are already awake ?
c. Which creatures wake up in the morning before the child does?
4. If there is no clock in the houseto wake you in the morning,howwill you wake up?
5. What are the different ways ofknowing the time during theday?
6. Describe a few funny things youhave seen which make youlaugh?
7. Put the letters in the right order.
one has been done for youa. ilesm - smile
b.Norming
c. Mrala d. Wodwin e. Ocklc 8. By changing underline word toits opposite ,rewrite thesesentences. One has been done foryou
a. I carry a light bag to schooleveryday.
Ans. I carry a heavy bag to schooleveryday.
b. Rina won the race.
c. I love eating vegetables.
d. This glass of milk is full.
9. Some letters are missing in eachword. Write ee or ea in eachword.
a. Tr.......s
b. T........ch
c. Sl......p
d. F.......t
e. M......t
f. T.......se
10. Make sentences from thesewordsa. Buzzing
b. Sleepy head
C. Tiniest

Dear students try to communicate with your parents in English with the following sentences: Can I
help you/Thank you/ Please give me …/I am hungry/I am feeling sleepy/Can I watch TV/ Good
morning/Good evening/ Good night. Be obedient, helpful and kind. Help your parents with
housework. Keep your surroundings clean
DO THESE EXERCISES DAILY

